
Don’t forget! 

Important Dates 

1- Jazz Band Gig  

1- No School/No Rehearsal 

1-   Apparel Line Sale Begins 

2- Parent season shirt pickup 

5- Popcornopolis Sale Ends 

5- Home Game vs Mesa HS 

8- Band Advisory & Execu-
tive Board Meeting 

17- Chipotle Dinner Night 

19- Home Game vs Mountain 
Ridge HS 

25- Introduction to Color 
Guard “Spin” Class 

26- Home Game vs Campo 
Verde HS 

27- Highland Day of Percus-
sion 

29- Concert Band Concerts w. 
Jazz Bands 

29-  Little Caesars Pizza Night 

 

 

Our First Performance! 
HHS vs. Mesa High School 
It’s here! Our first performance will be at Half-time on Friday, Sep-
tember 5th.  Admission is free if you volunteer.  Please check 
CHARMS to sign up.  If you don’t put your name on that list, you 
won’t get a lanyard with a volunteer pass!   There is a fee to get 
into the game!  Please bring cash if you are not volunteering. 

 

Please come to  ALL the games and competitions you possibly 
can!  This is no different than watching your child participate in 
an athletic event.  Can you imagine not going to your child’s base-
ball or volleyball game?  The more fans there are in the crowd, the 
better the kids seem to do.  We want you to wear your season 
shirts if you have them.   Audience reaction DOES impact the 
judges score.  If you start coming now, you will learn when the im-
portant moments are to cheer during our competitions.   

 

There will be a merchandise table set up close to the bleachers.  
You will be able to pick up your season shirts if you haven’t al-
ready, and we have a good handful left over to sell if you forgot to 
get one.  We will also be selling car decals, earbuds, and THE NEW 
HHS BAND APPAREL LINE!  The sale begins Tuesday! 

 

Call time for the Volunteers for this first event is detailed be-
low.   All Volunteers will meet in the BAND ROOM to check in 
and get their assignments.  Please show up on time. 

4:45: Hair Braiders.  WE NEED MORE TO SIGN UP! BYO comb! 

5:00: Water Crew.  WE NEED MEN to help us carry the water to 
the stands.  Please save the backs of our lovely moms! 

5:00: Equipment Crew.  Still need just a  few more people. 
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Little Caesars 
Pizza Night! 

This is an easy way to 
take care of dinner 

Concert Night!   

Monday, Sept. 29. 

You can eat early, OR 
order a pizza as you 

walk into the concert, 
and we will have it 

delivered to the 
school as you are 

walking out of the 
concert!  We did this 

last time.  It was awe-
some!  Bring check or 

cash though. 

Pizza, Pizza! 

Pickup or Delivery 

 

Smile.Amazon.com! 
Do you shop with Amazon.com?  The Highland Band Boosters and now con-
nected with Amazon as a charitable organization.  Thank you Wizard Treas-
urer Eldon Forcey for finding this incredible opportunity for us!  Here is how it 
works: 

 Instead of going to the regular site, type in www.smile.amazon.com (it is 
exactly the same) 

 Sign in with your regular amazon password and ID 

 Choose Charitable Organization:  Highland Band Boosters (Gilbert, AZ) 
You will only have to do this one time. 

 Then Shop 

Amazon will donate .5% of your purchase back to the band!  ALWAYS use 
the smile.amazon.com site and our band will be credited with your purchas-
es.  TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS and family.  Don’t forget to link your CORPO-
RATE amazon accounts! This is the easiest fundraiser we could do.  Just think 
about it college books… Christmas… Wow!  We could really make a nice 
chunk of change.  Get registered today.  We are making a FB ad your can 
share.  Please make sure you do it! 

Student Sponsorship 
An email was sent out on August 12 about the best Student Sponsorship Pro-
gram we have ever put together.  If you did not get this email, please contact 
Cami Jaworski at hhsbbpresident@gmail.com.  Briefly, the program is out-
lined as follows: 

 We have a letter and a form you can bring with you or send to friends/
family/co-workers/neighbors/businesses.   

 Ask them for a donation.  There are four different donation levels. 

 We will give them love or advertising (whichever they prefer) based on 
their donation level. 

 You will receive 33% of the total donations you reach $500 and anything 
above that amount. 

You can get one big fat check from a corporate sponsor, or a whole bunch of 
little ones.  You MUST be careful, to use the program though!  We need to 
track your donations properly.  All donations need to have your name and ID 
number attached so you receive credit.  Tax credit donations from friends 
and family are the way to go because they get every penny of it back in their 
tax return.  It’s really just a loan to the band!  Corporations can not do tax 
credits.  Good Luck and Please give it a try! 33% is a HUGE cut! 



  

Popcornopolis 
It’s Back!  Popcorn… yum… This is an individual account fundraiser.   

The dates of the fundraiser are August 25 to September 5.  Delivery  is September 18.   

Please make sure you participate!  Get your orders in on time.  We are NOT allowed to put in late orders. 

Link your Fry’s VIP card to Highland Bands at www.FrysCommunityRewards.com 

1.       Create online account for every VIP card 
2.       Link each VIP card to  Highland Band Boosters #80033 
Works for any Kroger stores; Default is for credit to go to general band 
fund 

 

For info on how to get individual credit, email Kris at hhsbandgrocery@gmail.com 

  
If anyone wants a Basha’s card, just send me an email.  Basha’s also works at AJ’s and 
Food City. 

GROCERY CARDS!!! 

If you ordered a season shirt, it will be available for 
pick up  after  the Tuesday night rehearsal on Sep-
tember 2 in the band room.   After that, you can 
pick them up at the merchandise table at the 
home games. 

 

We did order a few extras this year if you forgot to 
order one.  Shirts are $15.  You can purchase them at 
the merchandise table at the games. 

 

Season Shirt Pickup! 

  

http://www.fryscommunityrewards.com/
mailto:hhsbandgrocery@gmail.com


The clothing line will go on sale September 1.   

The sale will run until September 15, with a ship date of September 30.   

For a better look…. Check out “Current Highland High School Band Members” 

Our New Apparel Line! 
Many of you participated in some fun discussions on Face Book recently about our new apparel 
line.  Thank you for all of your input!  Below are some pictures of the products and designs.   

The purpose of this clothing line is to: 

 Create another fund raiser for the general band account. 

 Provide really awesome looking, WARMER clothing to wear on tour and during Tuesday 
night rehearsals when the weather cools down. 

 Instill pride in the prospective band members (junior high) and in community and family 
band supporters. 

 INCENTIVE!!!  The top THREE sellers will receive all the profit from the sales to their 
individual band account.  Sell, sell! 

 

The band will receive about a 49% return on all purchased items thanks to the generosity of 
MarchingApparel.com!   This is a very important fund raiser for the band!  We would like our 
kids to try to purchase some of the warmer clothing.  It DOES get cold during evening rehears-
als and when we go on tour buses!  If our kids are all dressed alike, they will look amazing…. 
Like an Olympic team!  Parents… feel free to buy for yourself.  I am!  If you have questions, 
please contact Marla Arnold.  She is running this fund raiser:  jmkarnold@cox.net 



BOOSTER CONTACTS 

WE LOVE TO HELP YOU  
FIGURE IT OUT! 

 

Please feel free to contact any of 
us with even the craziest of 

questions. 
 

Cami Jaworski– President 
hhsbbpresident@gmail.com 
480.543.7315 
 
Jamie Wilson– Past President 
jeffnjamie87@gmail.com 
 
Shannon Howard– Secretary 
highlandbandsecretary@gmail.com 
 
Eldon Forcey-Treasurer 
hhsbandtreasurer1@gmail.com 
 
Lori LaBarge– Food Coordinator 
labfamaz@cox.net 
 
Lorell Morrell– Uniforms 
lorellmorrell@cox.net 
 
Andrea Owen– Fundraising 
hhsbandfundraiser@gmail.com 
 
Joy Ramsey– Volunteers 
hhsbandboosterjoy@gmail.com 
 
Jodi Robison– Volunteers 
robinsonfam@cox.net 
 
Anne Welsh– Med Parent 
majorwelsh@hotmail.com 
 
Tammi Lehnertz– Publicity 
bruingal@cox.net 
 
Sara Edmund– Guard Liaison 
saraedmunddnp@gmail.com 
 
Dale Trzeciak– Percussion Liaison  
1hsilop@sbcglobal.net 
 

The parents don’t know what this “v/K” thing is 
they are doing with their hands.  Everyone is 
doing it, so it must be cool... 

  

Drumline 

 Highland Day of Percussion will be on Saturday, September 27.  It 
gets bigger and better every year.  Please make sure it’s on your 
calendar if you are a percussion parent.  They may need some vol-
unteers.  It’s also great to watch our kids perform.  You are allowed 
to watch the clinic.  It’s a pretty amazing experience.  I loved every 
minute of this event last year. 

Colorguard 
Color Guard 
 Color guard is offering an INTRODUCTION TO COLORGUARD 

class on Thursday, September 25th from 4:45 - 8 PM at 
HHS.  No experience required!  All elementary and junior high 
students (boys and girls) interested in exploring color guard are 
welcome!  Participants will receive a t shirt and pizza for dinner 
on that Thursday.  Additionally, the participants will perform at 
the HHS FOOTBALL game on Friday, sept 26th at 
halftime!  It’ll be lots of fun and the kids will get a chance to 
meet and work with the HHS Color guard!  The total cost to 
participate is $30.00.   

Look for the application/flyer coming soon. 
  
 If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to 

email saraedmunddnp@gmail.com 

  

mailto:saraedmunddnp@gmail.com


 

Chipotle Dinner 
Night 

 

Come eat with us at 
Chipotle at DANA 

PARK.   

 

Val Vista and Baseline 

 

 

Wednesday,  

September 17th 

4:00– Close 

BRING THE FLYER 
WITH YOU!    

 

Chipotle give us 50% 
of the proceeds.   

 
First of all that’s 
amazing. 

Second of all… it’s 
really yummy. 

 

  

 From our awesome photographer 

 
Follow the link below to see pictures and videos of 
this year’s band activities. 
http://zollnerphoto.smugmug.com/Highland-High-
Bands 

Prints and merchandise (shirts, mugs, mouse pad, 
etc.) can be purchased from the site, and 25% of 
those purchases goes to the band. There are several 
items and print types that make great gifts. 

Charms 
Please be aware that Charms will be perform-
ing some upgrades to the system, and it will 
not be available beginning August 30th at 9:00 
p.m., possibly through September 1. 

Tuesday, August 26th.  The Tuesday night rehearsals are the most im-

portant and intense of the week.  Please try to encourage your kids to 

have a great work ethic for these.  They need to buckle down and do their 

job at these!  Next week, let’s make sure the kids are well hydrated/fed! 

http://zollnerphoto.smugmug.com/Highland-High-Bands
http://zollnerphoto.smugmug.com/Highland-High-Bands


  

 

Game Time! 
It’s Marching season!  Don’t wait to take advantage of this opportunity to 
see what your amazing band kids can do!  The season will be over before 
you know it! 

 
Please check Charms weekly for opportunities to help with Marching Band 
at the football games, and sign up.   If you have any issue with Charms, 
email:  hhsbandboosterjoy@gmail.com , and specify Braiding, Water, 
Equipment, or Merchandise.  

 Sign up at least a couple days ahead of the event in order to get detailed 
information on times, or any last minute changes. 

 You do not need to purchase a ticket to get into the game if you volun-
teer to help the band. You will need to sign in in the band room and get a 
lanyard. 

 We still need a few strong people to help move the water coolers into 
the stands, and move equipment on and off the field. 

See you at the game! 
Jodi and Joy 

 

 All students enrolled in a concert band should have made the Fall semester fee payment of 
$50.00, which was due August 15th. 

 All Marching Band Students should have many a payment of $250.00 on August 2. 

 The Second Marching Band Payment is due September 5th of $250.00 

All Band parents-  look for a statement to arrive in your inbox sometime soon.   

It is very important that you pay on TIME.  The band has a lot of overhead we need to cover.  
We need your help to make sure we can continue to operate. 

 

Please contact ELDON FORCEY if you have questions about your account.  He 
will be able to help you.  hhsbandtreasurer1@gmail.com 

Keeping up on your Band Account! 

  

mailto:hhsbandboosterjoy@gmail.com


  
  

HERE’s WHAT WE NEED HELP WITH NOW! 
 
Decorations lead and helpers 
    - Decorate the auditorium for concerts. Re-
cruit people to help you. 
    - Decorate for awards celebrations. 
  
With the Gilbert School District budget being 
cut year after year, this has become a very im-
portant need.  All the below volunteer needs 
are part of fundraising.  If you are interested in 
playing a larger role in fundraising, please con-
tact Andrea Owen at hhsbandfundrais-
er@gmail.com or 208.861.7157. 
  

Individual Account Fundraiser 
    - These fundraisers are for the students 
to sell items, and a part of the proceeds go 
into their individual band account.  These 
fundraisers may include Butter Braids, 
Gold Canyon candles, ear buds, Subway 
key fobs, etc. 
    - sign up to be the lead for this area, to 
take charge of a single event, or to be a 
helper 

 
Corporate sponsors 
    - find and sign-up corporate sponsors, fol-
lowing Boosters guidelines 
    - let publicity know the details 
    - keep log of results for future use  

Merchandising 
    - sell items such as apparel and stickers 
    - sign up to lead this, or be a helper 

My Favorite Facebook Posts of the Week! 

Things like this are very constructive.   

Let’s always keep it that way! 

 IF YOUR CHILD HASN’T PICKED UP THEIR NEW WATER 

JUG FROM THE BAND ROOM, PLEASE MAKE THEM DO IT!  

WE NEED THE SPACE.   THEY ARE FREE!  JUST TAKE THEM! 

 KEEP YOUR KIDS HYDRATED!!!!  THEY’VE STOPPED DOING 

A GOOD JOB WITH THAT.  WE DON’T WANT ANYONE TO 

GET SICK! 

 GO ON CHARMS TO SIGN UP FOR A VOLUNTEER SPOT.  

REMEMBER, WE NEED YOU TO SIGN UP FOR AT LEAST 

ONE EVENT PER SEASON. 

 


